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ONLYDEMOGRATIC PA1JER I^T THE OOITTsH 
Incident! of the Primary Conran. 

Malaehi gets off a "good one" 
on "E. M." Says Mslaehi: "Now, 
E. M. and me ns tpeodiu’ the 
night at a place. Next tnornin’ 
we got up good an’ toon, and went 
down to the music room. E. M. 
like me, was hongry. But one of 
the gyrls wsutcd to play on the 
pianuer. All the rest of the little 
things—the youngest un won’t 
over twenty—-come and set right 
down arottu’ Hiues. Left E. M. 
over thar skeere i plum to death. 
Same time he got hougrier. 

"Finally one o’ the fvrls want- 
ed to be sorter nice, and she said 
to him, ‘Mr. E. M., do you like 
violin?’ I aint very choice, says 
ee; my mammy alius taught me 

to eat any old thing." 
"AudJMr. Parsons thar, he np 

and got smart; been tefliii’ it 
aronn’ if Hiues didn’t watch out, 
he'd sat him alive, tome & these 
times. I say to Mr. Pam ns, 101 

I, Mr. Parsons, if yon rat me, 
you couldn't digest me! ‘Why, 
safe ee?‘ Because, I tole him, 
(and here Mulachi cut all sorts of 
capers) I tole him, he’d hays me’ 
brsiue in his-stoinmic than he 
bad in hi* bead." 

Major Edward Sullivau, wear- 

ing his usual French milihnry 
go*tee, and accompanied with a 

bouuteous supply of 10-cent gold 
bond" cigars, wee among the con- 

spicuous at "the circus" Satur- 
day night. The major’s interest, 
which knew no waning, became 
climatic when your Ui ole Mala- 
obi, hy degrees occupied the cen- 

ter of the stage. "X-ynvr, n-yovv, 
n-jrpw,” muttered the major, vig- 
hrously persecuting hie unlit 
cigar which he hod already half 
'way sent to the bad, through hie 
chewing industry. 

And though Hines thought the 
opposite, I may otserve that no is 
oaecitizen Major Sullivan can’t 
unsay terms endure! 

"And thar sets my frien’ Sul- 
livau," observed Hiues, reclining 
against the stage table, aud lend- 
ing himself tho poise of a Chester- 
field, aa it were. 

"Ya-aa, here ha seta; bntset* i» 
all. Sich aa you don’t git Sulli- 
van’e vote. Gcll doom yonr fool 
time, Malacbi, suet up, *het op! 
You're no f;iend.of mine." 

“Beg pitrdm, answered Hines, 
waxing warmly. “Wo* jest com- 

plimentin’ when I snid frien * 

Don't want your m**asley vot* no- 

how. Make me )■ te fifty good 
folks’s. No, eoh, Sullivan, 
play in yo’ own book yard. Hines 
don't want jott messin' in liia’n. 

“I—I wo—won’*. be insnlted,” 
aays Major Snllivan. reaching for 
his grey wool hat, nf tbs vintage 
of 1801. “Dern'd if I don’t ad- 

journ 1“ 
As the major takes at I lie door- 

way, bia last lingering look, Hint* 
heootniog touched, waves with a 

sigh of tender regret: “Bye bye, 
SulU— 

Constipation. .- 

for eonstipaticu lh«rn is noth- 
ing unite so nice as CbsHilwrlain’s 
Stomach and Liv-r Tnlilets. They 
always produce a pleasant uxivo- 
ment of (be bowels wlthoat any 
disagreeable offset. Price Vk 
Beat pies free, l.udoiph O Po.; 
and 8. Higge, Hamlet. X. C. 
7t .. *— 

4 Co^lIRd 

Mr. and Mn. H. 0. Riggan Uft 
Monday, afur a («* dayt rait to 
Mr. Riffftn'a parooU boro. 

Thaf. A. L. propu in ban 
now laying Uuir now baariar rail. 

Miaa Donna Qr*yard «f MaDen* 
alda apont laat wrafc with bar aunt 
Mia. T. O. Riggan 

Mr. J. A- fpapeor of Conway, ia 
baa* now atndylng telegraphy. 

Mr. W. *. Wilaou «f WarfM* 

I 

Plaiue, X. 0., spent last week here 
with hi* sister, he i* eu route to 
Pembroke. S. C., to visit hie 
daughter. 

Wasn't the wreck between Rock 
ingham and Hamlet getting the 
* coon*?” It was quite a tad af- 
fair 

We are having rain now every 
day aud Suuday too. 

Mr. Clark of-, is visiting 
Mr. Johu Wilkes’ family. 

Mr. T. O. Riggau speut Satur- 
day niSht in Hamlet. 

Mastei Jasper Riggau of Little- 
ton, N C., is spending n few days 
with his nncle’a.faniily here. 

Miss Lulya Riggau returned 
Monday from a visit to her ancle, 
J. L. Riggau, Ohio, and Mrs. M. 
D. McDonald's, Hamltt, N. C. 

Lundi. 

Ledbetters. 

Mr. Editor—We are folly rested 
now, and possibly somo one would 
like to read a short epistle from 
our village again. 

Most of the tanners in this vi- 
cinity are about ready to get up 
on a stump and hollow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Marks of 
Texas, have recently made tlieni- 
sei ves residents of our village. 

We bavo a photographer in the 
village r.ow—Photos will be struck 
at long Tange, on easy terms. 

Misses Ellen and Sallie Flake 
•>f Lilesville, are visiting the 
Misses Saunders of this village. 

It may ho that the announce- 

1 meut'Oi our aouoal visulirWMt'ifP* 
l>ear at au early date. 

The watermelon association has 
met according to adjournment, 
and passed a resolution to eat 
watermelons for the next ten 
days. 

The coanty candidates were 

here last Thnreday night, and po- 
litely announced themselves be* 

. fore the people. They are ail 
good fellows. There was not 
moch excitement, or commotion. 
Just a little sound doctrine—pat 
that in your pips. Mr. Reynolds 
seems to be in the lead for regis- 
ter. Snlwcriber. 

The Doctor Away From Home 
When Most AeetlwJ. 

People are often very much dis- 
ap]>oitited to And tlmt their fami- 
ly physician is sway from home 
when they most need hit services. 
Diseases lik * cramp colic and 
cholera uiorbna require prompt 
treatment, and have in rrumy in- 
stances proven fetal l>efore medi- 
cine could be procured ora physi- 
cian summoned. The right, way 
is to keep at hand a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colio, Ohttera and 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. No phy- 
eiciau oan prescribe a b-itte* rem- 

edy for these diseases. By having 
it in the boose you escape mneh 

Bud and suffering and all risk. 
tty it now; it may rare life. For 

•ale by Ludotph O. Fox and 8. 
Bigg*. Hamlet, N. C. 

“They fay." 
They My, the right-! ion or* ble 

Malachi Waldorf Hi dm, ia moat 
grieroualy wonnded that aoma 

folk* “jeat won't" aooe|A bim aa 

a aeriona proposition. “Why, the 
people of this here de-atric' has 

got too much good venae to gire 
yonr Uncle MallU a bsek aeatt 
Beeidea, 1 went ]**’ Bnnday aod 
bed my Met picked out,” he oh- 
Mrred with a anile ot infinite | 
complaoaoey, "and abort'd my old 
lady*# n widder, doomed «f—if I 
don't HU it.” 

I 
Betnember Sobloet Bros. A Co’#, 

clothe* an mad# under their own 

aaptrrieien, in their own tailor 
•Hope, which are the largest in 
the world. , 

• 1 

EUcrbe Sprint*. 
This popular resort iB on a 

regular boom this season. 
The continued rains keep a 

spring-like freshness over all 
vrgetatiou around and the 
verdure serves to help miti- 
gate the sultriness of the 
long summer days. 

Many visitors are coming 
and going, enjoving the mod 
ern improvements of tho 
place, as welt as the famed 
waters of the mineral springs 
which seem cooler and moro 

health-giving than ever. 
The new hotel is beautiful 
and well appointed, giving 
satisfaction ,o all, under the 
management' of the accom- 

modating aud popular Mr.1 
Harrison. Rockingham has 
been well represented since 
the opening of the senson. 
On the 20th the democratic 
candidates met here and an- 

nounced themsalves. Some 
good speeche: were made, 
which were duly appreciated, 

Misses Lila and Katie Phil-! 
lip*, Messrs. T. C. Leak and| 
John Everett, with many, 
others were here on Saturday j 
and Su no ay last adding in-: 
terest and brightness to the1 
crowd at the springs. 

Mrs Picket lx»ak and chil j 
dren, also Miss Elizabeth' 
Dockery, who have bee n here 
for several ucks, leave this! 
morirng. May they soon re-1 
fcu vn. 

July 23rd, liKXi. 

To TIiokg li rt ibtcil. i 

Owing to the editor's illness and 
the consequent necessity for ini- J 
mediate funds, to meet various 
obligations, iie will greatly ap- 
preciate the kindness, if all those; 
indebted .will try to settle their- 
respective accounts, as soon as is 
convenient. E. T.indo Briginan, ; 

Acting Editor, j 
Mr. Aronson says that he lias 

bought of Schloss Bros. <fc Co., 
one of the finest, assortments of 

[high grade clothes that will be! 
'seen in Roekiugham. * 

i 

THE PEE DEE INSTITUTE. 
Nept 8esslon Will Begin 
Monday, August 7th. ... 

Prof. Jackson Hamilton, the new principal, is 
> * JJp>r*ioxhlv competent jchurl man. and 

is competent oSSistnnts—Prof. \V. K. Hum* 

Iwig Miss Burke Thompson, Miss Lily Reese 
Do'3# and Wie* Clara DeYune, tin* accomplished 
teacher of mimic,—-a vary high grade of work will 
be given to all patrons. 

TUITION. 
The tnition price range* from $I.Ot» to $J5.fiO per 

mouth. 

BOARD. 

The price of board in the dormitories per moot li 
is S7.60. 

From Monday morning till Kriduy ev ning 
SI o. 

In private homes from f 8 00 to f 10.00. 

Thorongb scholarship with tho Christian stand- 
nrd for moral character is the ideal of education. 

The dormitory for girl* will be under the su. 

pnrviaion and management of Prof. Hamilton 
and wife. Tne dormitory for Ik>vb n ill lie under 
the aopervinion of Pruf. Humbert. 

THE TRUSTEES. 

Maa-ti!_--_ rr— 

as also were the lively sallies 
of wit, and jokes galore. 
There was quite a creditable 
gathering present. We aro 

sorry indeed for the cause of 
Mr. Walsh’s withdrawal, and 
hopo that his physical con- 

dition may speedily improve. 
There was much disap- 

pointmeht about the services 
at the church for Sunday 

• 

afternoon in consoquence of 
the downpour of rain at the! 
appointed hour. Key. W.j 
R. Coppedge could not reach 
here until a late hour and 
most of the congregation 
either could not attend, or 

had dispersed by ihotime he 
arrived. 

Mias Sarrah McRae con- 

tinues quite siolr, though 
perhaps is a shade better 
than the was last week. 

Prof. W. L. Cridlehough 
is on a visit to his father’s 
home, near High Point/ 

Misses Mamie and Annie 
'Kteels, Mr. Sam Steels, 

• 

I, ■ 'I 

III llio Klglitli fiing’rcKMloiKil 1)Im 

trlctj 
E. Spencer Blackburn, the lone 

republican congressman from 
North Carolina, has, a aeconri 
time, declined the ehnllengi of 
Richard X. Hackett, the demo- 
cratic nominee, for a joint discus- 
sion in their district, Mr. Black- 
burn claiming that he want* to 

campaign in hia own fnahiou. 
Them is aouio f hone* yet, 

though, that » joint discussion 
might be arranged, and should 
such lie the cane, it. will of course, 

be, in the language rif the street, 
“a warm numlier." Thai is—if 
Mr. Hackott’s closing remark*, 
'in hi*speech accepting the demo- 
cratic nomination, ar* hnt a fore- 
taste of what might follow. 

“Blackburn’* rery name,” *»id 
Ilackett, “is of Id* many *in* sug- 
gestive I The ‘Black’ indicates 
his character in this world; the 
’burn’ his predicament—what he 
will be doing—in tne world to 
ootae.1’ If tnia lie ioat a sample 
whit might one expect in the real 
article. 

Onr buyer will go north in a 

few day* mid you may expsut * 

oom piste line of n|>-to*dat« and 
seasonable foods. * 

"Fact* and Figures* 
Tho above littlo sheet, spi- 

\v to tho limit, and always 
entertaining, offers on mat-i 
i-rs political, t''e following 
editorial effusion from the 
humorous pen of its broozv 
editor, your former towns- 
man. that “rich, rnre and! 
racy" good citizon, Darius 
''cott I'oolo—Here goes : 

These free rural deliveryi 
routes did more good by cut- j 
ling out the coon routei 
carriers than i;j anv other! 

* i 
way. 

I f the offices were let to 
lhe lowest bidder, some peo-' 
jde would bid them off so' 
low they would have lo bor-j 
low money to live on. 

We may be induced, oncej 
iu a while, under certain 
conditions, to support a iuanj 
for office- lor a third time,; 
but never for e fourth. I ft 
that be treason mako iliui 
most of it. 

If keeping a man in office 
all his life is the pioper tiling 
to do, then a republican 
form of government is a fail- 
ure, and a monarchial form 
o'* government is preferable. 

This talk about free Amer- 
ican institutions is claptrap. 
.Step down and aside, young, 
man if you are ambitious, j 
your dreams of advancement j 
in the world must .be ban | 
ished and forgotten. We 
have decided to let the fa-: 
vored few rule in tin’s land 
of liberty!), and establish a 

nobility (those appointed to 

rule) whose divine right it is 
to govern this people. We 
decided fully upon the poli- 
cy of the “surviva; of the 
f'tt.ist” and we mean by this 
life tenure in office. 

1 f a man is doing good ser- 
vice that means that no one 

else can do any service at all. 
Keep a man in his plnco. 
f>et him die with the harness 
on. The office he. has chosen 
is his by heirship. This will 
be bequeathed to his son. 

This son may bo unworthy, 
but no matter it is his. 

The man who savs aught 
against the above creed is not 

a true democrat, but a kick- 
er and a disturber of the di- 
vine right of kingr." 

If the people are content, 
wo aro satisfied, but we do say 
long terms in office is undem- 
ocratic. 

No man ever served you 
in any capacity whatsoever 
but that his equal, and a 

number of equals could be 
tound, and among his con- 

stituency. This thing of a 

man standing head and shoo! 
dors above hia fellows has not 
occurrod many times sincn 
the days of Saul. 

The custom of electing Colonel 
So ami 80 to the heat officewithin 
hia ryach during hia life, and then 
placing hia ton in the aame po- 
sition after hia death, n.ey lie 

proper and right, lint the people 
at* getting tired of it. Offices 
have ha'-n running in family 

groups t<K> much in Nor 
lino. 

Th- 1 rains in that » 

Hamlet were violating G- 
This is sufficient cause 

calamity. 
They say Sunday trail 

necessity. This is a lie. 
woo can't make a iivin 
days can’t make it in tevt 

We are glad to leurn of 
stout improvement in tl 
ing force and eqmpmen 
university, work has be- 
on all summer getting t 
readiness for the rpeuinp 
season. The new clientii1 
ntory Itns been complete-: 
now open for work. The 
oratory bos been fitted 
cost of several thousand 
for vbrk in the med’ca! 
uient. The dissecting 
also been added to unrl 
improved. The xologit 
botanical laliorulories h.i 
l>een milled to nud th 

eqtiipjied. A new prof' 
pathology and a lit tv pro I 
anatomy have been n< 

graduate of Harvard has 

pointed ns instructor in tl> 

department and other *> 

and instructors have be* 
to various depaitmenl 
largest summer law clat 

history of the unire: 
lieeti bard at work all i'.ji‘ 
and tile pnspects of the o| 
the new session uie very* 
ing. The faculty of tin 

mty tit w 'itimbera 74 1 

Mpnpiiient is valued a 

$800,000, su that the u 

cun otter ns many advan 
cun l>e had at t lie I est 
institutions. 

FOR cor STY TRKAS 

,To tli«* Democratic* v 

Richmond County: 
, At the earnest soli- 
jof my friends I here 
ttounce myself a ca 

•for the office of conn"- 

{ nrer, subject to the ac 

j the democratic prima 
I am not unmin 

what the pood democ 
Richmond county ha* 
fer ine. Rack in th 
days when an accepts1: 
democratic noiuinath 

| looked upon as a si 

you nominated me 

office of register of 
! and being a good del 
j 1 ola-yed your comma 

I through t he hard wor 
i friends the county • 

desmed to our party. 1 
you in the capacity ol 
ter of deeds for om 

discharging the dutief 
offiqp the very best I 
you honored me witl i 

nomination and the r1 
that campaign is ami! 

! history. 
i I desire to again tin 
| friends for their sup | 
j the past and to proinii 
i that ifl am honore1 
the nomination for 

[treasurer I will disclia 
[trust to the best of raj 
tv. W.D. M< 

j Prompt payment ol 
claims i« a special featan 
Metropilitaii. Samuel J 

I of Philndf Iplua, t(Mik nut 
<100 iKilicy in tin. Metr1 
in April, 1006. Proof of h 
received May 24. 1006, c I 

paid the next day. Pali I 
claims in May and June t I 
with equal promptness. 

'slice for vontijr ..nd old, i 1 

j poor. See J. T. Kdwards, 
! AdveMlse in The Head! I 


